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2 H. V. Bradt & D. A. Smith: GRB from the ASM on RXTE
Figure 1. ASM Positions of the six bursts reported in near real time by the ASM group together with rened BATSE
and Interplanetary Network positions from other groups as reported or referenced in Smith et al. 1999.
z = 3.42 but this result came primarily through the precise
two-dimensional positions from SAX (Heise et al. 1997;
Antonelli et al. 1997). The ASM results and associated
studies are reported or referenced in Smith et al. 1999.
3. New rapid GRB position GCN alerts
The capability of the ASM system to produce rapid posi-
tions of GRB is improving steadily. We have just initiated
(Jan. 1999) automatic transmissions to the GCN when
the ASM detects a new transient in two dierent collima-
tors with suÆcient signal strength to rule out noise signals
with high condence. These events can be either a GRB
or a new transient, and they will have position precision of
a few arcminutes in two dimensions. The trigger criteria
would have picked up 6 of the 7 two-collimatorburst detec-
tions recorded since 1996. In addition, it would also have
picked up ve new x-ray transients in the past year. For
example, a preliminary version of this system detected the
bright black hole transient XTE J1550{564 at an intensity
of only 70 mCrab, very early in its rise from anonymity
on 7 Sep 1998 (Smith 1998a). The position notices are
now automatically transmitted to the GCN within 5{60
minutes of the burst arrival time under normal operating
conditions. We expect that about 1 to 2 GRB events per
year will satisfy the trigger criteria.
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